
NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
LAXD.

Under and Dy virtue of the power
of sale contained In a certain deed of
trust, executed on the 7th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1920* by and between Peter W
Coeper to George N. Bissette. Trus¬
tee. in favor of The Arrington-Bis9ette
Company, which said deed of trust is
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
uter of n«x»Hi of Vaah fV»Hntv bt-
Book 259. page 91. and in the ofTice of
the Register of Deeds of Franklin
County, in Book 236, Page 348. refer¬
ence beln« hereby made to the same

for~partIculars (default liavfng been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness secured bf^said deed of trust)
I will on ^
MONDAY, the 28th day of MARCH.

1921. at or about the hour of 12 :0ft
o'clock M., at the Courthouse door in
Franklin County, ofTer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash. thf tfrllfryrlnir
aeaeMbea- ieal estate, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of laud In

ship as follows, viz: Bounden on the
North and South bv the lands nf TTrv.
race Rodwell, it being the land sold

.by Thoniftn Wllliamn to RumoM Rod*
well, containing 100 acres, see deed

to Joe Davis from W. T Rodwell
and Wife, made November 16. 1908.*
xonvfey1ugT*76ife-t&lrtl ItiWesv TW- *

erence 1b further made to Book 179
page 634, Franklin County Registry
It being the identical tract of land de-
vised by Auuie J. Cooper to her hus-
band, Peter W. Cooper. Said will,
being recorded in Will Book S, Page
290, in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Nash County.

Turrns ui tune casn. this me 21 bt
day of February, 1921.

QEORGE N. BISSETTE.
w

I
3-4 -4t 'Trustee. T

NOTICE.

Raving qualified as administrator
of tht* pstHtA of J. M W"hitp ti
ceased, late of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said

ibem io ihe undersigned dl* Detore
the 25th day of February, 1922, or
this notice will be pTead^Tn~T)ai* of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
pri to saitl estate will pleasa rpmn fnr-
vrurd and make immediate settlement.
This the 24th du> uf Feb., 1921.
2-25-6t J. R. WHITE, Adm'r.

: 25 Per Cent Off
On All -.=.

v

Box Stationery -

K

We receive fresh shipment
- of BLOCK'S Candy

Weekly__ ,

Beasley Brothers Company
SPE.UILL BUILDING

LODISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA.

Ai l EN I ION
POLICY HOLDERS!

This Agency appreciates your business, and has
lwen built 'by .tyk'c..This 'is it'limt w nm«t nil pull
together. If I can be of service to you in any way, in
connection with your Insurance matters, please advise.
Remember your Insurance Jiolicv is one' of your

best friends. '

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - North Carolina
"BEMEMBER"

We Insure everything Insurable, and appreciate your
business.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I take this method ot announcing to my manyfriends and former customers in Louisburg and

vicinity that I have returned to Louisburg and
purchased the stock of General Merchandise of
Mr. R. H. Strickland and will conduct an up-to-date General Mercantile business in the store room
next to the Moving Picture Show formerly occu¬

pied by Mr. Strickland I shall be glad to have
} you call in whenever it is convenient to you and I"

assure you that I will do all in my power to giva
you the most goods for your money and promptand efficient service.

0-

A. S. WIGGS

January (irlst.
How are things coming, old man?
If vou refer to bills._Lh.ey oosi-

ing thick and fast.

Easily Fixed.
She.The man I marry must have

a.fortune equal lo my own. He.
Well, make half of yours over to me.

Half th«_battle is in making up your
mind to fight.

FORECLOSURE SALE LOUISBURG
DWELLINGS.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in that deed of-mist made byJ. W. Holllngsworth and wife to
Wm. H. Ruffin, Trustee, dated March
4th. 1911. and recorded in the Regis¬
try of Franklin County in Book 179,'
page 126. "default^ having been madein the payment of the debt therebysecured and demand for -foreclosure
having b^en made on said trustee bythe holder of said indebtedness, the
undersigned will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 11TH, 1921.
at_about the hour of boob, at tire-
Court House door, in Louisburg. N.
C., offer for sale at public auction, Co
the highest bidder, for cash, those de
slrable- lots and dwellings thereon in
said deed of trust conveyed and des-

FIRST LOT, Adjoining the land of
Richard Perry, on. the West aide of
Kenmnr'p Avffniift and »¦ fol
lews: Beginning at a stake on Ken-
more Ave&ue, corner of ttie Perry lot
and said lot No. 1, and running th-
L-nce along Kenmore Avenue N 32 l-2d
e. sixty five leet to a stake on an al-
ley between said lot and lot No. 2 in
the Map and Survey 'of the "WhiteGrove Property" ¦¦ Llmuue aluiijj '«st7T
alley N 57 l-2d W Two hundred and
twelve feet to a stake on an alley In
the rear of said lola._lhem;e aluiig-sa^"
ia aney in tne rear of said lots S 32
l-2d W Sixty Five feet to the Perrylot: thenrc nlnng the llna fit lha Par.
ry lot S 57 l-2d E Two hundred and
twelve feet to the point of beginning
on Kenmore Avenue; said lot being
Lot No. 1 according to the Map and
f-urvey of the "White Grove Proper-
SECOND LOT, That lot situate on

the east side of Main street in the
said town of Louisburg, adjoining the
lot of Richard Perry and more par¬ticularly defined as follows: Lot
No. 1 in the Map and Survey of the
"White Grove Property" on Main St
and bounded as follows: Beginning
at thfc corner of said Lot No. 1 and
the Perry lot on Main Street; thence
along Main Street N 32 l-2d E 65 feet
to an alley between Lots Nos. 1 and
2: thence along said alley >> 57 -l-2d
E 78 feet to another alley between
this lot and Lot No. 1 on Knmore
Avenue; thence along the line of the
last named alley S 32 l-2d VV 05 feet
to the Perry lot line; thence along
Perry's line N 57 l-2d W 7S feet to
the beginning.
This March 11th. 1021.

3-1 l-5t WM., H . RUFFIN, Trustee.
r> .

Ask Something Hard!
Why are these called 'silver* on¬

ions? Because they come in sets and
are for table use. Farm Life.
>1r. K. r. King Tells n Wonderful

SKJry About Hats. Read It.
"For months my place was alive

with rats. Losing chickens, eggs,feed. Friend told me to try RAT-
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappointed at first not seeing many dead rats
but In a few days didn't see a live one
What were not killed are not around
my place. RAT-SNAP sure floes the
trick." Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Allon Bros.
Co.

If you want business to pay atten¬
tion to you, you must pay attention
to business. <

^OEEZED
R5 DEATH
Vr.cn thr body begins to ntiffen
¦in movement becomes pninful it
i usually an indication »riat the
idneys are out of order. Keep

U'C3u organs lieclthy by taking

GOLDMEDAL

Ths world's standard rsmsdy for Iddnay*
Uver, bladdor and uric add troublee.
Famous since 169fV. Take regularly end
keep in good heelth. lo throw nizee, ell
druggists. Guaranteed as rspr*«aated.
Look (m (k« hbm Gad MWal m rrtrf UsJms. eelwfcitlia

CN THE WAY.

"Now you must start," said Mr*.f Wood Elf to the boy and tfie girt who
were going forth for adventures, 'fliey
had heard the story Mrs. Get-the Most-
Out-of-Life had told thein of how she
was named find how she lived up to
the meaning ot all the words tn her
name.

"I packed up a delicious luncheon

Elf. "And there is also enough for
breakfust and luncheon tomorrow,
llerel I will put It in your knapsack.
"And You needn't »t«v tn h»»ln

up the dishes (they Tiadn't really said

glad that, as the subject had been men¬
tioned, they wouldn't have to stop
around any longer) for the old giant
who said ynn would he it n rung early
this morning would be surprised if he
saw you still around."
"You were going to take us''to,-the

end of the wosd*. ^werent.ytraT'iisked
the boy. "We wouldn't toe able to find
our way back to the road before night¬
fall, and, while we'd love to spend the
night here again, we really nmsrtjp on
our way."

"Yes, I think we should be start-
In*," said the girl, "though we've had I
a very gooff time."

"That's right," said fdrs. Wood Elf.

Rtally Quite Glad.

"Too haven't forgotten your manners.

laughed and continued:
"We like mappers even In the

woods. We're used to It. You would
be surprised. I've no doubt to see how
polite even the birds are to each other.
"Now," she said, "I will take you out
of the woods. I will lead you to the
road."

"I'll do the dishes," s*id Mrs. Get-
lhp-MnBl-Ont.nf-t.lfp
."1 MiuulH Uiluk tuu iuuUI KPl'fcUHie-
thlng more Interesting out of life than
that " snlil the girl.
"Well, perhaps 1 could, and. In fact-

I'm sure 1 could." said Mrs. Get-tbe-
Most-Out-of-I.ife. "But my mother,
whose name \v:is Tnke-Your-Tluie.-Tnld-

thnnl: folks for their hospitality. In
other wnyi<><¦side?? I lie use of words.
"And Mrs. Wood- Elf will be late In

getting home and will doubtless then
be tired. I'm really quite glad to do
the dishes under such clrcifti)stances.
"Hood-by CJood luck !*'
"Good-by," they shouted as they

went through the woods with Mrs.
Wood Elf.
"We would never find the way our¬

selves," said the boy.
"I'm sure we wouldn't," said the

girl.
"Let's run." said the boy. So they

ran in and out of the trees and some¬
times Mrs. Wood Elf ran with them,
but she said she wasn't so fond of
running as tlrey were. She pforplsed,
though, to be on the same path, walk¬
ing straight ahead so they could al-"
ways come back and And her.

"I'm so glad we came adventuring,"
said the boy.

"I'll be glad to see the House of
Secrets. I love secrets," said the girl,
"and to think that we'll have secrets
filling up a whole house!"
*'Qh, it's fine to have some place

worth seeing at the end of the trip,"
said the boy. "And a long Journey
.with many.'^dventures will make It all
the more interesting."
"But you're "Volng the wrong way,**

said some voices.
"No, you're going the right way,"

said some other voices.
"Nonsense,** said the first voices,

,4you'ro going the wrong way. We
know."
"They don't know," said the other

voices. "You're going the right way."
"I think we must be going the right

way," said the boy. "We'll run back
to Mrs. Wood Elf and Ond out. How
fine these adventures are.

"I love adventures and adventures 1
Such a Journey 1 Such excitement It's
wonderful."

"Let's hear more of what the voices
have to say," suggested the boy.

"All right," the girl agfc»ed.
So they didn't go bark. Just then, to

Mrs. Wood Elf, but they stayed and
talked with the voices, though they
couldn't see who owned the voices at
all. Such was the excitement though
of adventuring!

Father WIm.
Bobble.My father must have beej*

up to all sorts of mischief when he
was a boy.
Johnny.Why?
Bobby .'Cos he knows 'xactly what

questions to- ask me when he wants
to know what T*ve been doings.Gto-
clnnatl Enquirer.

NOTICE.
H*vkug tjualifted aa administrator

of the estate of Henry Kthridge. de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, ail
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
thetu to the undersigned on or before
the 25th day of February. 1922. or
thi« notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make inunediate settlement.
This the 24th day of Feb.. 1*21.
2-25-6t WILLIE PEARCE, -Adm r.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executor of the

last will and testament of Mrs. NTarv
Yeargin, deceased, late of Frauklin
County, this is to notify all persons
having rlnlmg npy>jnat tho R^id Estate
to present the same to the uudersign-
ed on or before the 11th day of F*b-

piead iu bar or their teccvery. STT
persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment to
either of the undersigned.
.Thia F«h. 11. 1S?1 \DEXTER YEARGIN, Executor

uf Mary Yurgln, dw'il.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin.

Attorneys 2-ll-6t |

NOTICE
North
Franklin Co.

' Id 0>«
Superior Court

. CURTIS WHEELER,
Y».

OSCAR WHEELER
The tU-lwiUalU ahu ve named will

take nolij^ that id action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County for
absolute divorrw upon the (grounds
sliiltVI m Hip wui|ilaiut tie i el u Blwl
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court on Monday the ?Sth
day of March. 1S21 and answer or de¬
mur to the coiuplaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply, to the Court
for the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.
2-1S-41 J. J. HARROW. C. si" C.

-LAX FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciaily-
prepaiTd Syrup TcKnc-Laxathrefor Habituat
Constipation,. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
.a rnrtnlur tifli It fsliiimlal WQ ¦mlW ttlvl«lt.v « V (|Uiat w-wui ** utlalUlB\\fsj allu

Regulates. wVery Pleasant to Take.* 60c
per bottle.

in 14 to 2 1 Days f

HARDWARE
Plows, Castings, Plow Harness, Farm¬
ing Tools, Fence Wire, Galvanized Root¬
ing, Churns, Ba&eball Goods, The High
Grade Best of All Oxford "Chase" Bug-
gios, HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRI¬
CES will be found at

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware .Buggifia-^Harmi

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags..

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, bay now.
there is a most enticing state cf luggage price affairs
today.we sav ed in tb* buying of many lines of mostdependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later anticipate your needs now inthese lines you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

<1
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
Youngsrille, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
W tfc. r%M** *** *ri"~"l"«hrw»Wftrl wi,

J5 ^,ri* * ¦¦!. <*r« m|
« If

w "** r" wnt. r»> uj
¦** Wk**^

R> F. FULLER
*. c.


